A kinetic approach to the dependence of dissimilatory metal reduction by Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 on the outer membrane cytochromes c OmcA and OmcB.
The Gram-negative bacterium Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 shows a remarkably versatile anaerobic respiratory metabolism. One of its hallmarks is its ability to grow and survive through the reduction of metallic compounds. Among other proteins, outer membrane decaheme cytochromes c OmcA and OmcB have been identified as key players in metal reduction. In fact, both of these cytochromes have been proposed to be terminal Fe(III) and Mn(IV) reductases, although their role in the reduction of other metals is less well understood. To obtain more insight into this, we constructed and analyzed omcA, omcB and omcA/omcB insertion mutants of S. oneidensis MR-1. Anaerobic growth on Fe(III), V(V), Se(VI) and U(VI) revealed a requirement for both OmcA and OmcB in Fe(III) reduction, a redundant function in V(V) reduction, and no apparent involvement in Se(VI) and U(VI) reduction. Growth of the omcB(-) mutant on Fe(III) was more affected than growth of the omcA(-) mutant, suggesting OmcB to be the principal Fe(III) reductase. This result was corroborated through the examination of whole cell kinetics of OmcA- and OmcB-dependent Fe(III)-nitrilotriacetic acid reduction, showing that OmcB is approximately 11.5 and approximately 6.3 times faster than OmcA at saturating and low nonsaturating concentrations of Fe(III)-nitrilotriacetic acid, respectively, whereas the omcA(-) omcB(-) double mutant was devoid of Fe(III)-nitrilotriacetic acid reduction activity. These experiments reveal, for the first time, that OmcA and OmcB are the sole terminal Fe(III) reductases present in S. oneidensis MR-1. Kinetic inhibition experiments further revealed vanadate (V(2)O(5)) to be a competitive and mixed-type inhibitor of OmcA and OmcB, respectively, showing similar affinities relative to Fe(III)-nitrilotriacetic acid. Neither sodium selenate nor uranyl acetate were found to inhibit OmcA- and OmcB-dependent Fe(III)-nitrilotriacetic acid reduction. Taken together with our growth experiments, this suggests that proteins other than OmcA and OmcB play key roles in anaerobic Se(VI) and U(VI) respiration.